ST. THERESA CATHOLIC CHURCH – Sunny Hills
Mailing Address: 2071 Sunny Hills Blvd. Chipley, FL 32428
Church Office Ph. (850) 332– 3188

Emergency Ph. (850) 739 – 1934

Please remember to leave a message when you call our Office or Emergency lines.
Email: moodyp@clergy.ptdiocese.org
St. Theresa Parish Website: http://sttheresa.ptdiocese.org

"God loves each of us as if there were only one of us." - St. Augustine
“Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my
hands, and bring your hand and put it into my side,
and do not be unbelieving, but believe.”

The parishioners of St. Theresa and Fr. Paul Moody welcome everyone as we gather to worship.

Mass Times for the Second Sunday of Easter or Divine Mercy Sunday and the
Second Week of Easter.
April 10 Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00 pm
Second Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy)

Intention: Robert Paridon

April 11 Sunday Masses 9:00 am
Second Sunday of Easter (Divine Mercy) 11:00 am

Intention: + Margaret Ciesla
Int: Joseph John Berrios & Family

April 12 Monday
Easter Weekday

Intention: + Julianna Chapukas

April 15 Thursday
Easter Weekday
April 16 Friday
Easter Weekday

8:00 am

8:00 am

8:00 am

Intention: + Karl & Dolores Moody

Intention: + Albert & Frances Ciesla

April 17 Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00 pm
Third Sunday of Easter

Int: Needs of the Parishioners of
St Theresa

April 18 Sunday Masses 9:00 am
Third Sunday of Easter
11:00 am

Intention: + Frank Biela
Intention: John Ciesla

" He who knows how to forgive prepares for himself many graces from God. As often as I
look upon the cross, so often will I forgive with all my heart - St. Faustina
Easter Thank You: On behalf of our Parish, I would like
to thank Sr. Natalia for all of her hard work during Holy
Week to set up the Church, find the flowers, and then to
arrange them in a lovely manner. Kate Peaden, Mark
Feulner, and John Eltz were readers for our liturgies and
did a wonderful job. Also Maria made sure the Church
was clean for us and our visitors; Stanley Kuc worked to
set up our altar of Repose and took care of our Easter Vigil fire; and Donald worked very hard to
prepare the grounds for Easter –the Church and the grounds looked as attractive as I have ever
seen them this Easter!
“There is nothing more man needs than Divine Mercy – that love which is benevolent, which
is compassionate, which raises man above his weakness to the infinite heights to the
holiness of God.” – St. Pope John Paul II
CRS Operation Rice Bowl: We will be collecting the Catholic Relief Services Rice Bowls for the
next three weeks. Please put them in the container in the narthex or hand them to Fr. Paul. Thank
you for generously helping those who are in need around the world!
“Keep close to the Catholic Church at all times, for the Church alone can give you true peace,
since she alone possesses Jesus, the true Prince of Peace, in the Blessed Sacrament” - St.
Padre Pio
Prayer Requests: We continue to pray for all of our parishioners who are sick and for the people
who care for them. Please pray for all of the members of our Armed Forces and for all of our Law
Enforcement Officers, especially Deputy Dakota Jarvis, as they risk their lives to
keep us safe.
There are special prayer requests for: Sedella Post, Pat & Hella Tompkins, Mrs. Ann
Ivers, Mrs. Freda Soltysiak, Richard Walter, Elena Zebertavicious, Albina
Vysniauskas, Brone Nakas, Dennis & Jean Sandfort, Maria Antoniewicz, Kathy &
Emil Infusiano, Glen Zanetic, Meredith Wolf, Anna Jarzabek, Fr. Andrew Sosnowski,
Bob Paridon, Jadwiga Kuc, Robert Espinosa, and Winifred & Steve Flowers. Please remember to
pray each day for the souls in purgatory and for our fellow parishioners at St. Theresa.
“If a man finds it very hard to forgive injuries, let him look at a Crucifix, and think that Christ
shed all His Blood for him, and not only forgave His enemies, but even prayed His Heavenly
Father to forgive them also. Let him remember that when he says the ‘Our Father’, every day,
instead of asking pardon for his sins, he is calling down vengeance on himself “ – St. Philip
Neri
Catholic Charing Appeal (CSA) 2021: Our CSA campaign needs your help. It has gotten off to
a good start, but we need everyone to support it. Thank you to those who have pledged and for
those who have not, please consider doing so.
Offertory: We thank our parishioners and guests for their continued generosity.
St. Theresa Parish
Offertory
Offertory
Parish Charitable
Gifts
CSA for 2021

Feb. 2021
$
$

7419
0

Goal
$ 8280

Feb. 2020
$
$

7599
0

Pledged
$ 7517

Total for This FY
(July - Feb. 2021)
$
$

65928
0

Total for Prior FY
(July- Feb. 2020)
$ 67034
$
0

Received
$ 4723

Annual Diocesan Priest Retreat: Church law requires priests to take a five-day retreat each year.
The Coronavirus prevented the fulfillment of this requirement this past year. Bishop Wack has
decided that the priest retreat for this year will be held the week of April 19 – 23. There will be no
public masses at St Theresa on the Monday, Thursday, and Friday of that week. The scheduled
Mass intentions for those day will be honored.

